The 2020 Make-A-Wish®
Golf Classic

Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Springfield Country Club, West Springfield, Massachusetts

Event Schedule - Tuesday, September 15, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Staggered Tee Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boxed Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-Course Food and Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post-Golf Cocktail Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make-A-Wish® Massachusetts and Rhode Island creates life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses. We are dedicated to making every eligible child's wish come true.

“I wish to have a playset.”
“I wish to have an acoustic guitar.”
“I wish to have a puppy.”

Presenting Sponsor

DUNKIN' Donuts
The 2020 Make-A-Wish® Massachusetts and Rhode Island Golf Classic

Sponsorship Opportunities

Ace Sponsor | $5,000

**BENEFITS:**
- Two foursomes including golf, lunch, social hour
- Acknowledgement in all media announcements and advertising
- Signage at event
- Recognition in program materials
- Company name on tee sign
- Recognition in the Make-A-Wish Massachusetts and Rhode Island Newsletter - average circulation of 12,000 annually
- Recognition on the Make-A-Wish Massachusetts and Rhode Island website, which averages 40,000 hits annually

**ACE ENTERTAINMENT BENEFITS:**
- Two “VIP” foursomes - including golf, cart, lunch, and on-course refreshments for eight golfers
- Eight gift bags

Eagle Sponsor | $3,000

**BENEFITS:**
- Option to sponsor lunch or post-golf cocktail reception
- One foursome including golf, lunch, social hour
- Recognition in program materials
- Company name on tee sign
- Recognition in the Make-A-Wish Massachusetts and Rhode Island Newsletter - average circulation of 12,000 annually
- Recognition on the Make-A-Wish Massachusetts and Rhode Island website, which averages 40,000 hits annually

**EAGLE ENTERTAINMENT BENEFITS:**
- One foursome - including golf, cart, lunch, and on-course refreshments for four golfers
- Four gift bags

Birdie Sponsor | $1,500

**BENEFITS:**
- One foursome including golf, lunch, social hour
- Recognition in program materials
- Company name on tee sign
- Recognition on the Make-A-Wish Massachusetts and Rhode Island website, which averages 40,000 hits annually

**BIRDIE ENTERTAINMENT BENEFITS:**
- One foursome - including golf, cart, lunch, and on-course refreshments for four golfers
- Four gift bags

Cart Sponsor | $500

- Company name prominently displayed on golf cart
- Company name on tee sign

Tee Sponsor | $300

- Company name on tee sign

**GOLF CLASSIC COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lapelovh, Vice Chair, TD Bank</td>
<td>Ryan Hess, New Valley Bank &amp; Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ryan, Esq., Vice Chair, Dreyer &amp; Ryan LLP</td>
<td>John H. Joyce, CLU, CFP, Northwestern Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Bagley, Esq., Morrison Mahoney LLP</td>
<td>Tony Liberopoulos, People's United Bank, N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Billette, CPA, Wolf &amp; Company</td>
<td>Michael Lynch, Florence Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Dwyer, PeoplesBank</td>
<td>Joseph M. Marzullo, Berkshire Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Gigante, The M Group, CPA</td>
<td>Jerry B. Plumb, Esq., O'Connell Plumb, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaimey R. Hebert, People's United Bank, N.A.</td>
<td>William Sullivan, PeoplesBank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn S. Welch, Freedom Credit Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 2020 Make-A-Wish® Massachusetts and Rhode Island Golf Classic
Sponsor Registration Form
September 15, 2020

Please join us in making wishes come true for our incredibly brave and inspiring wish children. Together, we can provide much-needed hope, strength, and joy to them and their families. We appreciate your support and look forward to seeing you at this year’s tournament.

Sponsorship

Exclusive
☐ Presenting Sponsor ........................................ $7,500 (SOLD)
☐ Ace Sponsor .......................................................... $5,000
☐ Eagle Sponsor ...................................................... $3,000
☐ Birdie Sponsor .......................................................... $1,500
☐ Cart Sponsor .......................................................... $500
☐ Tee Sponsor .......................................................... $300

☐ I am proud to support The 2020 Make A Wish Golf Classic. Please accept my payment of $__________.
☐ I cannot participate, but I would like to help grant wishes for medically-eligible children in Massachusetts and Rhode Island. Please accept my donation of $__________.

Sponsor

NAME:
TITLE:
COMPANY:
ADDRESS:
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE:
EMAIL:

Form of Payment

☐ Check: Please make check payable to Make-A-Wish® Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
☐ Credit Card: ☐ Master Card ☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐ AMEX

CARD #:
EXPIRATION DATE:

PLEASE MAIL/ FAX COMPLETED FORM TO Peg Wheble, Regional Director Make-A-Wish® Massachusetts and Rhode Island 181 Park Avenue, Suite 12, West Springfield, MA 01089 T 413.733.9474, F 413.731.9658, E pwheble@massri.wish.org

(Please submit by September 1, 2020)